SPOKANE COUNTY REGIONAL INTERLOCAL LEADERSHIP STRUCTURE (SCRILS) MEETING

June 24, 2022 (2:30 – 4:00 p.m.)
Via Zoom/Conference Call Only (No In-Person Attendance)
Register for Zoom Meeting via Link in Calendar Invite or Email

AGENDA

1. 2:30-2:35 Welcome – Commissioner Mary Kuney

2. 2:35-3:05 State Updates:
   a) Governor’s Office – Amber Leaders
   b) Washington State Health Care Authority (HCA Representatives)
      i) HCA’s Two Procurement Activities – Becky Carrell
      ii) Workforce Crisis: Recruitment & Retention Efforts – Steve Perry & Suzanne Swadener
      iii) Behavioral Health Provider Rates – Michele Wilsie
   c) Washington State Department of Commerce – Behavioral Health Facilities Program
      Presentation – Matt Mazur-Hart

3. 3:05-3:15 Questions/Comments on State Updates: SCRILS Members

4. 3:15-3:30 Regional 988 Call Line Update – Jan Tokumoto, FBH COO

5. 3:30-3:45 Eastern WA Regional Community Resources 211 Program – Kelli Miller, FBH Director of Compliance & Clinical Support

6. 3:45-3:55 Better Health Together Update – Alison Poulsen, BHT Executive Director

7. 3:50-4:00 Public Comments from Community Stakeholders

8. Reminder for SCRILS Members to sign the 2021-2024 SCRILS Amended Charter - Contact Joanne Napier at jnapier@spokanecounty.org
   i) Counties’ Commissioners – Wet Signatures
   ii) Other Participants – Wet or Digital (electronic) Signatures

9. 2022 Meeting Schedule:
   a) September 16
   b) December 9

Handouts:
0. Agenda
1. SCRILS Notice HCA Announces Two Procurement Activities
2. DOC BHF Program Presentation
3. FBH EW 211 Presentation

Link to SCRILS meetings documents online: SCRILS Quarterly Meetings | Spokane County, WA

Link to SCRILS Charters online: Spokane County Regional Interlocal Leadership Structure (SCRILS) | Spokane County, WA

All meetings and hearings are conducted in facilities that are accessible to all members of the public. Additional information regarding accessibility or notification of an ADA accommodation should be made to Joanne Napier at (509) 477-5723 or jnapier@spokanecounty.org.